
 

 

 

 

 

 

Press Release/ Jan 2013 

Title Sponsor of Falmouth Spring Festival 2013 unveiled 

Multi-award winning attraction the National Maritime Museum Cornwall has been announced as 

the title sponsor of the third Falmouth Spring Festival in celebration of its 10th birthday. 

Funded and organised by the Falmouth BID, the Falmouth Spring Festival is the first main festival on 

the Falmouth events calendar, an early season idea designed to raise Falmouth’s profile and help 

support town businesses. It celebrates Falmouth’s open spaces through a host of music, dance, 

sporting events, walks and ‘spring clean’ activities that take place at numerous venues both indoor 

and outdoor, across the town. 

The Festival also has a strong community ethos with schools, volunteer groups and charities all 

involved and working in partnership with the Falmouth BID to celebrate Falmouth’s special coastal 

environment and historic town centre in as many innovative ways as possible. This is exemplified by 

the Paint the Town Yellow Day, that sees each town primary school, 3,000 daffodils, Falmouth 

University students and around 100 businesses working together to design colourful, spring themed 

shop front displays to brighten up the town at the start of Spring Festival week.  

Several new exciting activities are planned for 2013 and a full schedule to follow shortly but Festival 

highlights include: 

Sat 9 March  Falmouth Spring Clean Day 

Thurs 14 March  Paint the Town Yellow Day and Maritime Museum’s 10th birthday 

Sat 16 March  Zumba Zestifal  

Sun 17 March  Run Falmouth Half-Marathon 

Sat 23- Sun 24 March New for 2013, the exciting addition of a Folk & Cider Fest! 

Richard Wilcox, Falmouth BID Manager said: 

“I’m thrilled to have an organisation of the calibre of the National Maritime Museum Cornwall on 

board and it perhaps is a measure of how far the Festival has come in only two years. The events are 

intended to be diverse and eclectic and 2013 will see a creative mix of new and established activities 

to hopefully attract many more visitors. And now with the support of the National Maritime 

Museum Cornwall, we can look to grow and develop the Festival in exciting ways, thereby providing 

even more of a significant early season boost for the town and its businesses.”  

 

 

 

 



Tamsin Loveless, Head of Communications at the National Maritime Museum Cornwall said: 

“Falmouth’s Spring Festival celebrates the town, it’s people and it’s heritage and what better way to 

celebrate our 10th birthday year than supporting this community event. The Museum belongs to 

Falmouth, our activities and events are hugely influenced by the people who live here and the 

community of Cornwall and over the past decade we have shared many magical moments with the 

town. This sponsorship allows us to give something back, to say thank you to everyone who has 

given us their support and to celebrate all that we have achieved over the past 10 years.” 

Ends 

Richard Wilcox, Falmouth BID Manager can be emailed richardwilcox@falmouth.co.uk 

or tel via 01326 313353 

Notes to Editors 

About Falmouth BID 

The Falmouth Business Improvement District (BID) is a not-for-profit company responsible for 

delivering a number of projects that aim to improve the trading environment of Falmouth. It is 

business-led, with over 400 businesses being part of it, following extensive consultation, ballot and 

overwhelming ‘yes’ vote. Numerous initiatives have been delivered -destination marketing, new 

festivals, national PR campaign, public realm improvements and business training programmes. 

There are now over 140 BIDs operating in UK towns and cities.  

So far in 2012, the Falmouth BID has:  

 Seen the BID funded official website for Falmouth www.falmouth.co.uk pass the 750,000th 
unique visitor mark in under two years 

 Instigated a FREE car parking scheme in February, highlighted as Best Practice project by 
British BIDs  

 Organised and funded the second Falmouth Spring Festival 

 Organised the new early season Falmouth Food & Drink Week 

 Organised and funded the new SPLASH creative festival 

 Rolled out the 2012 Falmouth Visitor Town Map  
 
More information about the Falmouth BID www.falmouth.co.uk/media  

Or follow via Twitter: @FalmouthBID  
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